
Merging with The Masters is a fantastic full-day
women’s workshop focused on creating and experiencing
a significantly deeper connection with the Divine.

Plus information on learning to use this powerful Divine healing energy to assist others.

Come experience Christ, Mother Mary, Archangel Michael, Gabriel or your favorite Holy Master. 
Raise your vibration, expand your heart’s ability to love, and experience a healing
session with a Master.

This is a tangible experience where you feel the difference between each one as they connect to your 
body, move in and then depart. It's a huge and very special takeaway.

Who is Kaliana?
Kaliana embodies a deep love and has been hearing from the other side
since age 4. Her classes empower deep positive shifts. She is a
Master Energy Healer, has written 4 books, teaches
transformative healing workshops for women, and
works with private clients from coast to coast.

During this workshop you gain:

Kaliana & Community Yoga Invite You!
Nov. 9, 2019 • 9:30am - 6:30pm

An expanded capacity to hold and express love
Greater clarity on your methods to receive guidance
What it feels like to embody the high vibrational presence of a Master
Assistance with your personal healing and growth process.
A tangible body connection with your preferred Master or Angels
An day of immersion in transformative healing energy for your heart and body

with The Masters
Merging
Would you like to experience 
Christ, Mother Mary, or an Angel 
tangibly shift you?

What if you could merge with
them and bask in their
positive healing?

980-288-8646
www.kaliana.com

friends@kaliana.com

Questions?
email or call us!

Early Bird Specials:
by Oct. 25 - $269*
by Oct. 31 - $299*

Nov. 1 - $359*

10305 Wilmington St, Huntersville, NC

Intimate group.
Limited spaces

kaliana.com/products/merging-masters

Hampton Inn & Suites

Register Now!

*Payment plans available. Non-refundable,  however you can transfer to a friend.
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